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THE SITUATION. 
Tho President l\a» done a very 

proper thing in «enilin!r troops lo 
Florida and Louisiana. 

Tho oflieers and soldiers of the 
j regular army arc conservative and 
j non-partisan. In point of fact, most 

BOCUS RETURNS-RASCALITY 
FORESHADOWED. 

Tho canvassing board of South Car
olina met yesterday at Columbia, and 
the attorney for the democracy filed 
objections to the hoard hearing any 
testimony or inquiring into the facts 
whether the returns are grand swin
dles or not. This is the reform party 

IN A BONANZA. A LIONESS LOOSE. 

HH 

Fifteen Hundred Feet Under the. How|.One of Barn urn's Beasts 
Ground, and What May be 

Seen There. 

From the KotiM?r Col.) Courier. 
It only takes live minutes. You 

stop into the cage. and the hand that 
1 guides the Titan at tho surface touch 

of the loading officers were commis-

that refuses to have rascalities un-ies the rein of the l>ltick monster, and 
earthed. No matter hotv bogus the 
returns may be: no matter how bis a 
fa rce lias been enacted they want a 
minority of votes to he counted in. 
The s,in is not more observable of a 

sioned at the re-organization ot the • clear day than the fact that South 

1 

'! 

regular army in IStUi, by Andrew 
.lolitt&on, who had just then gone fully 
back to his democratic vomit. We 
are of the opinion that a majority of 
the prominent officers in commission 
lo-dav, are democratic in their pro
clivities. At any rate, it is hard to 
conceive of a more independent and 
non-partisan }>os*e commitaln* than 
that body,and the President in u-ing 
it as a national police force to prevent 
an outbreak : to prevent contemplated 
frruds. and consequent collisions, 
which might involve the whole coun
try, has exercised the highest wisdom 
and statesmanship, and pursued a 
course which ever)' honest man. in 
favor of maintaining law and order, 
Will ultimately approve. 

you are plunging into the gloom. In 
a moment the lights of earth go out: 
by the glare of lanterns you know 
you arc passing dripping timbers: 
the sounds from above grow fainter 
and cease, the vapors rise around you 
as from a cauldron.von hear now and 
then a rumble in the deeps, as though 
the dark spirits below were com
plaining thai their treasures were be
ing thus taken away : you listen, ex
pecting to hear the muttering* of the 

, , , , I gnomes which guard the sacred 
have unquestionably done what they ! treasures: (here comes a dance of the 
could to forego returns, to miscount, i cage under your feet; you know the 

and now the ' hand above "has touched the hit of the 
burden-bearer, and then the cage 

Carolina is republican by from 2."i,<Xx) 
to :>0,tXK>. The same, only with less 
majoi'ities, is true of Florida and 
Louisiana. The' ex-rebel democrats 

lo stuff ballot-boxes, 
programme is to refuse to have these 
rascalities inquired into. This will 
not pan out. These democratic rebels 
must be mot and their rascality de
feated a» ihese same chaps were 
whipped while under arms as trait
ors. These infernal scoundrels can
not run this country by their rascali
ties. We have shed the patriotic 
blood of hundreds of thousands to 
prevent Mich vile work winning. The 
secessionist. Tihlen, is not to till the 
presidential chair, if chosen thereto Tho armv does not desire this duty, j 

There is no instance on record where j»>?«»«» "nfair rascally means. 
an officer or soldier has interfcrrcd j — — -
to prevent a white man. or colored j 1$ Oreen township, this county, the 
one, for that matter, irom casting his deniocraev have alwavs flourished. 
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man. or colored 
from casting his 

vote. They are only there to see that 
all men. without respect to color or 
party, shall have the right to vote, 
and to have his vote counted without 
interference from local organizations 
or organized terrorism. 

Any man who isn't in favor of that, 
is a si-omidrel, whether living north 
or south. It is only these sort who 
howl about the President's determin
ation to prevent fraud and incipient 
rebellion. 

All honest men of all sections de
sire a lair election and the inaugura
tion of the man elected, whether he 
be Hayes or Tilden. 

All good men will stand by U. S. 
Grant in the exercise of all his con
stitutional powers to prevent the des
ecration of the ballot box in the 
South, and in throttling at the very 
outset all cll'orts to again embroil 
this eountrv in war. 

During the war it was an intensely 
secesh quarter. At the late election. 
Nov. 7th. a democrat walked up to lliet with the spirits which guar 
the polls and voted, at the same lime 1, ,mwl T1 'e l l ie  

openly and defiantly declaring that 
he fought four years in the rebel 
army, and he was a democrat—lie was 
—and he voted as he shot. A great 
many democrats in this county arc 
not bold enough to avow such senti
ments. but a great many of them en
tertain just such sentiments notwith
standing. 

Presidential Majority by States 
in 1872. 

Jlcp. Dent. 

u 
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All the states of the north that the 
democracy have carried, are Indiana, 
New York, Connecticut and New 
Jersey, four in number. Of these, 
Indiana is the northern state which, 
above all others, set back in the 
breeching during the early years of 
the rebellion. In scores of counties 
of Indiana the Knights of the Golden 
Circle drilled in companies with 
muskets and in many places they 
came in conflict with soldiers at home 
on leave. The legislature refused to 
make any appropriation to organize 
and equip troops and Abraham Lin
coln loaned Governor Morton the 
money to raise and equip them. At 
one time a conspiracy was formed by 
the democracy to overthrow Gov. 
Morton by force of arms. It was the 
worst northern state in the union to 
keep from joining its fortunes with 
the confederacy. Tom. Hendricks, 
Senator McDonald and lllue Jeans 
Williams, were leaders of the rebell
ious clement of Iiuliaua. Since the 
war the state has borne democratic 
fruit a good part of the time whenev
er a straight is~uc is made on the ba-
«is of the old copperhead record. 1 
is therefore plain that the controlling 
influence which has carried Indiana 
for Tilden, i.-the same which led her 
legislature, in IStt2, to oppose the 
government in suppressing rebellion. 

As to the other three demo
cratic states, they lie around 
those great cities and pest holes 
of iniquity, the cities of New York 
and Brooklyn as the legs of a tarantu
la environ its body and by these 
cities the fifty-eight thousand repub
lican majority in the balance of the 
state was overcome by the 88 thous
and they and Kings County casl for 
Tilden. Also these cities shed their 
pestilential influence on the States of 
New Jersey and Connecticut and car
ried them by small majorities though 
llic legislatures of these small states 
have been carried by the rcpnblicons. ;  

The republicans have carried all j 
the balance of the Northern states! 
seventeen ill number and yet these 
four northern states with a solid 

Alabama,... 
Arkansas 
California 
Connecticut 
Delaware 
Florida 
Georgia 
Illinois 
Indiana 
Iowa . 
Kansas 
Kentucky..., 
Louisiana.. 
Maine 
Maryland 
Massachusetts ... 
Michigan 
Minnesota 
Mississippi 
Missouri 
Nebraska 
Nevada 
New Hampshire. 
New Jersey 
New Y'ork 
North Carolina.. 
< >hio 
Pennsylvania 

1 Rhode Island... 
I South Carolina . 
|  Tennessee 

j Texas 
! Vermont 
! Virginia 

West Virginia . 
Wisconsin 

10,828 
3,446 

13,302 
4,758 

909 
2,336 

! ">7,006 
22,515 
00,370 
34,078 

14,634 
22,335 

. 74,212 
ra>,ioo 
20,694 
34.877 

10,517 
2,1?7 
5,744 

15,200 
53,455 
2.1.675 
37,531 

137,548 
8,396 

13.801 

11,22'.) 

927 

32,238 

49,587 

30,554 
1,814 
2,864 

18,520 

8,7i!fi 
l(l,0!>4 

819,021 Sfi.ftiO 

THE ST. GOTHARD TUNNEL 

The Greatest Tunnel in Europe— 
The Direct Route from Eng

land to India. 

slops, and you arc more than a quar
ter of a mile below the busy city 
which you ju«t a few moments before 
left: from the dusty highway you 
have stepped into the world's 
grandest treasure house; you have 
passed from the temperate to the 
tropical zones in a moment—you are 
in a Bonanza. It takes but little 
space to complete the, transition: it 
takes but a moment' to describe it: 
but the change is wonderful, and to 
one of a thoughtful mind, the wonder 
increases with each]returning visit. 
It is no little thing to work a mine 1,-
."i!>0 feet below the surface. True, 
there are broad avenues there: broad 
timbers which like Atlas seem com
petent fo support the world upon 
their hrond backs: (here are engin
eers at work and cars running : but 
a glimpse of a man there reveals the 
exertion necessary to keep this con-

d the 
men are 

stripped to the waist, those brawny 
del vers, with per>piiation bursting 
from every pore, and their bodies 
shining as i( is said the Spanish vic
tims shone in the sunlight when 
stretched upon the top of Tcocola, 
ere the Aztec priests tore out their 
hearts for a sacrifice. Those white 
breasts have another significance. 
On the surface servile races may take 
from the laborer his bread; "down 
in that gloom there is no fear of com
petition. The pale faces there hold 
sway. There the Caucasian race is 
indispensable, for what is needed 
among gnomes is a steady brain, a 
quick, strong hand, and a ruling in
telligence. Those strongholds are 
not stormed until grappled with by 
the world's ruling races. It looks 
pleasant down there in the mimic 
streets and under the lanterns glare, 
but before those streets were opened 
there was in the stifting air a work 
performed which cannot be calcula
ted. Picks were swung, drills were 
struck, powder was burned, men 
fainted and fell in their places, but 
the work went on. So it will proceed 
in the future, and probably after an
other sixteen years, thev will be 
working three thousand feet below 
the surface, as unconcerned as they 
now delve at the present levels. 

We pass through a long drift, and 
suddenly we find where the attacking 
column is driving into the ore. The 
sight is magnificent: hut for tlioso in 
the cast who fancy that silver mining 
is a light thing to accomplish, one 
visit here would dispel the illusion. 
A glimpse at the work, a glance at 
the machinery, a few thoughts of the 
study required to make a successful 
battle against the rock, the danger 
and gnomes, would suddenly reveal 
to them how it is that a tirst-class mi
ner has lo be a first-class man, and 
how, aflcr he completes his education 
below ground, lie can seize upon the 
ordinary avocations of life as a stu
dent after compassing algebra is nev
er more troubled by a problem in 
arithmetic. Hut we arc on the cage 
once more, fhe bell up above signals 
that there is precious freight on 
board, and in five minutes more we 
are out of the depths: the blessed 
sunlight comes to us again, the sum
mer strikes us with a chill, wc are 
out of the depths, and have done the 
Bonanza. 

Frightened the Beholden and 
Fought out an Old Quarrel. 

M uch excitement was created in 
Damum's menagerie nt Twenty-sixth 
street and Fourth avenue. New York, 
on Wednesday morning, bv the es
cape of a young lioness from the cage 
in which she and three other young 
cub< were confined. The assistant 
keeper, .lack Parker, had entered 
bohlly into the "lion's den" for fhe 
purpose of cleaning out flic cage, and 
had succeeded in driving flic four 
cubs info a corner, when suddenly 
and with great agility the lioness, 
perceiving the door open, made a 
spring into the arena.knocking down 
(he assistant keeper in her course. 

The on-lonkrrs made no delay in 
golf ing into a place of safely. The 
brute, however, paid no attention to 
them, but rushed to the cage of a 
Hengal tiger in another part of fhe 
building. There was. it appears, an 
old fend.betwecn the two beasts since 
they made together the journey fo 
New York, and without a deflection 
in her course, flic lioness was in a mo
ment beating herself against the bars 
of her enemy's cage. The tiger howl
ed in defiance, and managed to draw 
his fierce claws across the face of the 
lioness, inflicting a severe wound, 
llcr leonine majesty, moreover, also 
got in some cll'ective work,and before 
the fight was over the tiger's bloody 
head and other marks showed fliat 
the battle was not all one-sided. The 
terrific roars of the infuriated beasts 
had meanwhile attracted a large 
crowd about, the Hippodrome, and in 
the absence of Charles White, the 
tamer, none of Ihe employees dared 
lo interfere. He was sent for, and on 
coming into the arena, made a rush 
at the lioness. A brief contest en
sued, the hurley brute offering some 
resistance, but Mr. White succeeded 
in forcing her into her cage again, 
where he whipped her soundly. 

A FATAL fitlfeOR. 

The Mistake of a Cincinnati 
Druggist Kills a Citizen-

TELKGKAPI1K SOUTH CAROLINA. 

The foreign correspondent of the 
Boston Herald, writing from Lcipsic, 
says: While at Gocschcncn 1 had an 
opportunity of seeing the St. Gothard 
tunnel, which is now being bored 
through the mountains from Goes-
cheneii towards Germany. The ap
proach to the tunnel on the Gocsche-
ncn side is in the midst of the wildest 
and most picturesque scenery. A 
number of workshops, sheds, can-
tines, and various small buildings 
cluster about the mouth, and give to 
an otherwise wild spot the busy hum 
and noise of enterprise, for the click
ing of machinery, whittling of the 
engine, and hammering from the 

I blacksmithing is incessant, as the 
work is continued, day and night, by 
gangs of two thousand men. who, mi
ller M. Favre's direction, prosecute 
the work. These men have been at 
work, in varying numbers, however, 
just four years the present month, 

land il will take all their energies, 
united to the work of those on the 
Italian -;idc, to finish the undertaking 
by J880. This of course, if the mon
ey does not give out, and there is a 
good deal oi'trouble in securing all 

The Feat of a Brave Woman-
Mr. Cameron, says the Picton (On

tario) Times, was taking a bull from 
the field to the barn. When near the 
door of the barn the brute became 
enraged and made an attack upon Mr. 
Cameron, who ran from him, and at 
the same time called his dog and en
deavored to urge him to an attack 
upon the bull. Mrs. Cameron hap
pened to hear her husband's call for 
the dog, and at once ran to his assist
ance. When she reached the spot 
the infuriated beast liad knocked Mr 
Cameron down, and was goring and 
treading upon him in a frightful 
manner. Mr. Cameron had strug
gled hard to defend himself, and had 
caught^ hold of the ring inserted in 
the animal's nose. This he held to 
with a death-like grip when Mrs-
Cameron came up. In an instant the 
brave and noble women took in the 
whole situation, and made an effort 
to rescue her husband that can only 
challenge our wonder and admira
tion. She, with a great effort, re
leased Mr. Cameron's grip upon the 
ring, and, taking a firm hold upon it 
herself, literally forced the bull away 
and dragged him to the field again, 
and fastened him in. There was no 
one to assist her except a little boy, 
who was able to do nothing more 
than open and close the gate. She 
then returned to her husband and 
carried him, bruised and mutilated, 
to the house. The saddest feature of 
all is that the vicious brute had done 
its work too well. Mr. Cameron sur
vived but a short time. 

, that is needed. At present the entire 
South save two stales, are required to | j.oute is surveyed from Luzerne and 
elect Tilden. If is absolutely certain !  Zurich to Milan, and parts of it cut. 
that there are four if not five states of i1,1 tl lL> three and tl.rcc-quar-

"! t | k-» 

r-

the South that are Republican by 
thousands of votes if a fair election 
was permitted. These arc Louisiana, 
{South Carolina, Florida and Mississ
ippi and probably North Carolina. 
An untrammcled vote in flicse slates 
would elect Haves beyond all ques
tion. It now seems that three of 
them have given republican majori
ties notwithstanding the reign of ter
rorism and that Jlaycs thereby wins. 

All wc have to say about it is if 
a fair count in Louisiana, S. C., and 
Florida elects Hayes, he must and 
will be the President. And we want 
to say further, that if, as Gov. Kel
logg says, there are three or four 
Parishes in Louisiana._which for the 
years of J872 and 1874 gave large 
republican majorities, and in which 
the registration of voters showed two 
colored voters to one white, and the 
returns now show that there was no 
republican votes cast there, and that 
while patrolers rode armed over the 
country—then the vote of those 

,Parishes will be thrown out and not 
^counted. No man ought to be. and 
(tao man will be, declared elected 
I'lvsident by counting such votes. 
The Republic woultl be a farce and a 
bv-tvord. if Presidents should be thus 
elected. 

On (he 10th inst., during the pro
gress of the closing Centennial cere
monies, and after receiving dispatches 
from both sides in Louisiana inti-

iig that there was trouble brew
ing ill that state, Grant retired for a ! attains before passing into the tunnel 
•ninntc to Gov. llawley's room, and ' will in no way impede the hauling of 
*cnt a hastv dispatch to General' freight, and that with good speed. 
Sherman, which has heretofore ap.; It will, tinqucstionably, he a part of 

, I the direct route to India from Ln-
ftcared iu lull in these columns. 1 l'e ; gland, and decidedly flic shortest to 
••oncludiug passage, however, is Italy. A competitive route through 
worthy of repetition. It is likely to! Ihe Rhone Valley and by fhe Sini-
bccoine as famous as any 

tuitions utterances ever mauc nv me . Fr. |n,.e is  Mill  j„ embno. .. 
President. Here it is again : would have the advantage of having 

Should there he any f/romnU of *«*• j'be railroad finished as tar as Sclsse 
jticion of a fruudulenl muni on either il1"' 

ters kilometres have been completed 
on the German .side, and about four 
and a quarter on the Italian. The 
tunnel will be ten miles long. The 
workmen employed are almost all 
Italians, and work eight hours out of 
twenty-four. Dynamite is used for 
the purpose of blasting, and all the 
drills are tli'j ordinary chilled steel, 
the diamond drill being unemployed. 
The usual machine for driving the 
drills is employed, and works entire
ly by means of compressed air, which 
is brought from the reservoirs by 
means of a large iron pipe. These 
reservoirs are supplied by a number 
of condensing engines which arc 
turned by water, for which purpose a 
mountain stream is, some way above 
the north of the tunnel, diverted into 
a sluice-way. A strength of ten to 
twelve atmospheres is always main
tained. Compressed air is also used 
to work the engine, which carries its 
reservoir behind, like a tender on an 
ordinary engine, only it is about six
ty feet long and of a cylinder-boiler 
shape. It runs easily and smoothly, 
and, being without any heat, is much 
pleasanter to work. It is used main
ly for hauling the stone from the in
terior to a side track, after it is 
brought away from the immediate 
vicinity of the blast by means of 
hol'ses. Although this tunnel and 
route will take a long time to com
plete, it will unquestionably be of 
the greatest service when time is con
sidered, as the roufc is from England 
to Cologne, along the Rhine to Frank
fort. then Hazel, Luzerne and St. 
Gothard, and you arc in Italy. The 
engineers iu charge prove sufficiently 
that the high grade to which the road 

nf *lw. Kf.n-• l' '°u I'ass through Italy is projected 
, ' ' ~in France to keep this travel through 

ever made by the. Fl. i lUce, i)Ul is  Mm }ll  

built far as the foot of the 
side, if. should he >cported ainl 
iioitnred at OIK'C. \o iii/ui n'orf/rt/ the 
*>(tirc cf- ]'resident nhmibl he tvilljinj to 
/add it if counted in or jdactd there by 
j'raud. ' Either ran «Jlord Ik he dixa/i. j 
jioint.ed in (he result. The rountr>i '•on-
md afford to h'ire (he result tainled hi/ 
isvspirione of ille>i<tl or /iilse returns. 

(Signed) S. Gkast. 
That is the sentiment of every He 

publican or Democrat, in the country 
••worthy of his country. 

If Ilavcs 

pass. 

"Goi "km."—The proprietors of a 
front street ,-aloon had a fine live tur
tle, which he was goingto have made 

i into soup for his guests. It was un-
: der tiie ice-box, waiting for its time 
; to conic. On Wednesday night Mr. 
j Turtle meandered out into the bar
room, and waddled along up to 

! where two soakers were sitting by a 
>!e taking iu table taking iu sustenance of a liquid 

, , ,nature. The turtle miieflv pa&sed mi
ls elected by the vote ot |del. UlC tui,ie, a,ifl found "an obslruc-

one clector. and if fhal one elector (lion in the shape of a schooner, made 
was elected by the single vote of the j of leather, with a man's foot in the 
hnmbjest colored mnn in Florida, he : badn t time to go 

' . , . . .„ , ,, . i round the foot so he -tartcd fo clnnb 
is entitled to be, and will be Presi-10VCI. iu •nu. l imn wLo owned thc 

,«lent. Upon the contrary, it if appears j foot fell -omctliiig and looked down. 
that Tilden is elected by even as small The turtle saw hiin and looked up . 

with an appealing look. The man, through two cornigated 
elected by 

a majority, he will be inaugurated, 
with the'approval of every Repub-

. lican iu the I'nitcd Stales worthy lo 
belong to that party. 

What we waut to do mow, is to 
keep cool: to do everything in onr 
power to frown down incendiary sen
timents; fo give aid to the President 
In maintaining law and order at all 

; hazards: to aid, as far as in us lies, 
the proper authorities in counting 
sod honestly returning the vote, and 
when that, vote is ascertained, thc j 
country will acquiesce in thc resnlf jtime, all else be 

itovcr it may be. I the other Pa|  

Going Courting. 
One of the chief compensations of a 

woman's life is found in the fact that 
she docs not have "to go a-courtiug." 
It must be confessed that, in these 
days, the modern belle docs her share 
of "fhe wooing, but she does not have 
to dress up in a still'collar, anil a pair 
of boots two sizes loo small for her, 
and walk up to thc cannon's mouth 
of her inamorata's family, consisting 
of father, mother, and grandmother, 
and maiden aunt, and half a dozen 
brothers and sisters, and inquire in a 
trembling voice: "Is Miss Arabella 
at home Y' 

Whenever a man goes a-courting 
everybody seems to know all about 
it. ilis demeanor tells the observant 
spectator the business he is intent on. 
He might just as well placard himself 
with the legend : "1 am going court
ing." Kverybody is cognizant of it. 
and looks knowing: and ask him if 
the Northern lights were bright last 
night, about one o'clock, and "how 
thc market is for kerosene up to daily 
ilrown's,'' and a -core of other ques
tions equally out of place. 

We have in our family at present, 
a young man who is deeply, wc trust 
successfully, engaged in going court
ing; and our warmest sympathies 
have been aroused for him. When 
Sunday afternoon arrives it is plain 
to see that something is about to hap
pen. Our young man is fidgety and 
non-communicative and cannot sit in 
one place more than half a minute at 
a time. He is continually interview
ing his watch and comparing it with 
thc old eight-ilay coflin-shaped clock 
in the corner. He looks in tho glass 
frequently, and draws his forehead 
locks first back and then forward, 
anil combs them up and pats them 
down, and is unsatisfied with the ef
fect throughout. 

The smell of bay rum and berga-
mot is painlv apparent. When lie 
shakes his handkerchief musk is per
ceptible. His boots shine like mir
rors. There is a faint odor of carda-
mon seeds in his breath when he 
yawns. He smooths his budding lit
tle mustache with affectionate pats, 
and feels his invisible side-whiskers 
continually, to be sure that they are 
there, a fact which is not established 
to outside observers by tho sense of 
sight. He tries on all his stock of 
neck-tics without finding just the 
thing ; and lie has spasms of brushing 
his coat, thatcoinincncc with violence 
and last till one grows nervous for 
fear the broadcloth will never be 
able to stand it. 

He declines soup that day at din
ner. He says it is because he does'nt 
feel hungry, but we know it is be
cause there' arc onions in it, and 
onions, as every one knows, do not 
sweeten one's breath to any great ex
tent. 

If spoken to on a sudden, hc^starts 
and blushes, and looks as guilty as 
though he had been caught stealing 
something, and directly one does not 
speak to him, he goes back to thc de
lightful occupation of staring at noth
ing, and waiting for thc hour hand 
to creep around to seven. 

At seven he sets forth, clean and 
tiily from top to bottom, looking pre
cisely aisif he had just stepped out of 
a band-box. 

Thr; Way Piss auk Made.—-The 
pin machine approaches as near to 
the dexterity of the human hand as 
any machine ever invented. It is 
about the size of a sewing machine, 
and its work is thus described: A 
snappish, voracious little dwarf of a 
machine pulls thc wires, bites it off by 
inches inccssanfly, one hundred and 
forty bites a,intitule, and just as it 
seizes each bite, a saucy little ham
mer, with a concave face, hits thc end 
of the wire three taps and '•upsets" it 
to a head, while lie grips it in a coun
ter-sunk hole between his teeth, and 
lays it in a groove, where levers and 
springs, playing like lightning, point 
the pins, and whence they are drop
ped into a box. The pins are then 
polished, and two very intelligent 
machines reject every crooked pin. 
Another automaton assorts half a 
dozen lengths, and a perfect genius of 
a machine hangs the he&ds^ and 
transfers them to slips of paper, and 
by one movement sticks them all 

idges in 

A Wife's Hard Lot-
I>ctioit Free Press. 

THtnhjtr's wife listened to a long 
political discussion while riding 
down town yesterday morning, and 
at dinner she remarked lo her hus
band : 

"Well, eight or nine days more will 
decide this election." 

"In a measure," was his guarded 
reply. 

"I'm awful glad,'' she continued. 
"You cominciiccd going out nights 
about the first of March, and you've 
kept it up ever since. I'll be one 
happy woman about the Stli of No
vember. We'll have cheerful (ires, 
games, comfort and— 

"Charlotte," solemnly interrupted 
the husband, "can't yon understand 
this thing ? Thc election will occur 
on thc Till, of course. After that I 
must help count up thc returns, veri
ly them, put our clubs in training for 
the next campaign, examine thc lies 
oi the opposition, and so forth, and 
it may be next April before I get 
through. You must have patience, 
for everything is working all right." 

What could she do but burst into 
fears V 

Some Old People. 
Barnwell. S. C., was said iu Jaly to 

claim the oldest couple in this conn-
try, .loliu F. Peoples and wife, aged 
120 and 12:>. In May it was said that 
Mrs. Mclla Dodd, of Itowling Green. 
Ky., UC years old, was going to thc 
Centennial to sec if she could keep 
her daughters—two girls of 8:i and 
!)i, out of mischicl: and in .luuccamc 
thc report that Fulalla Percy Guillen, 
1;>S years old, had been kidnapped at 
Los Angelos. Cal., for exhibition as a 
Centennial curiosity. A daughter of 
!Kt had started to take her to Phila
delphia the month before for the pur
pose of exhibition, but a granddaugh
ter of 75 prevented thc project, only 
lo have thc old lady carried off bv a 
speculator. It was at this same Los 
Angelos that_in May ".lose Maria 
Lucellc. aged *110. walked in a very 
sprightly anil agile manner in a Ro
man Catholic procession." 

The Ingenuity of Si'rgeiiy.—An 
artificial nose was manufactured re
cently for a man in Illinois, whose 
nose had been bitten oft', in the fol
lowing manner: After he was placed 
under the influence of chloroform, 
the pattern, two and a half by three 
and three-quarters inches at its wid 
est parts, was laid upon thc forehead 
and outlined with iodine. The skin 
inside this area was taken out, left 
fast at the lower end, between the 
eyebrows. This was then pulled 
down, turned upon itself, shaped in
to the form of a nose, nostrils being 
cut, and a piece was brought down to 
make thc division between them, and 
grafted, as it were, in the upper lip. 
In thc meantime the sides, where the 
new nose was to grow, had been 
freshened by cutting. The stitching 
was done, the place in the forehead 
where thc skin was removed attend
ed to,and thc operation was complete. 
At last accounts the operation gave 
every promise of success. 

There are single mills at Dahlone-
ga, Ga., that get out $5,000 worth of 
gold a month, and not less than $30,-
000 worth of gold reaches Atlanta 
from North Georgia every month, 
possibly $50,000. Several specimens 
of silver are, taken from a field near 
Gainesville, assay $76 to thc ton. 

From the Cincinnati Oozettc. 
The entire community was shocked 

yesterday when it learned of fhe sud
den and unexpected death of Mica-
juhl.'llailey, a prominent provision 
broker of twenty-live years' standing 
in Cincinnati. 

lie died from thc otlects of a large 
dose of cyanide of potassium, put up 
by a druggist through mistake, in
stead of fcrroci/nide of potassium. 
The druggist, August F. Woesten, 
was arrested and is now under $2000 
bonds for his appearance : 

Micajah Hailcy, the victim of this 
unfortunate tragedy, was born in 
V irgiuia. C>8 years ago. Horn of Qua
ker parents.and being a firm believpr 
in that faith, he left the state of his 
birth iu curly manhood, and removed 
to the free slate of Ohio, settling at 
Wilmington. He was one of the 
original Abolitionists, and many a 
fugitive slave owes to his exertions 
thc freedom be sought iu Canada.— 
In Wilmington. Mr. Hailev first went 
info the hat business and was suc
cessful. lie added the dry goods and 
merchandise branches to his large 
trade, and was still successful. These 
were yet too limited for his broad 
views of mercantile operations, and 
he embarked in pork packing. For 
a while he was successful, hut revers
es came, anil he left Wilmington for 
Cincinnati, with nothing but a good 
character and business qualifications, 
in the year 184(1. He embarked in 
business as a provision broker, which 
helms followed ever since, with va
rying success and misfortunes. At 
the time of his death, although not 
possessed of much of this world's 
goods, lie was universally respected 
and esteemed by the merchants of 
Cincinnati, and it might be s:\id that 
his word was as good as his bond 

It was not alone iu the line of busi
ness that Mr. Ilailey was honored.— 
His boundlcsscharities, bis self-deny 
ing efforts fo alleviate thc sorrows 
and allliction of his fellow men. made 
him beloved wherever he was known 
and that was almost everywhere.— 
Possessed of a fair knowledge of the 
science of medicine, which he studied 
in his youth, he was ever on hand at 
the sick-bed with his counsel, and his 
services as nurse. When the cholera 
broke out in 1849, he was untiring in 
his efforts to help thc destitute and 
needy. Day and night he was nurs
ing and attending the wants of those 
too poor to pay thc necessary expen 
ses of hired nurses. After the cpi 
demic abated in this city and broke 
out in Sandusky. Mr. Bailey was a 
volunteer to go to that city at his own 
expense, to nurse the sick, and give 
thc terrified citizens the benefit of his 
counsels and experience. During thc 
cholcra seasons of 1852 and 18l>6, Mr 
Bailey pursued the same praiseworthy 
course, and people now live to bless 
him for his heroic exertions, and 
mourn his taking-off by an unfortu 
natc blunder, while in the prime of 
his usefulness. During the war he 
was a prominent and effective mem
ber of thc Sanitary Commission and 
was instrumental in alleviating much 
suffering in the field hospitals, by liis 
personal presence. 

lie lias always been a consistent 
member of thc orthodox society of 
Friends, and regularly attended pub
lic worship at the meeting house cor
ner of Eighth and Mound streets, of 
which congregation he was one of 
the pillars. It was said of hiin yes
terday, that had lie died twenty years 
iigo, when liis name and his fame for 
charitable deeds were in the mouths 
of everybody, no one coulil have died 
more regretted, or could r,o little have 
been spared. Having passed tho me
ridian of life, and grown in the course 
of nature unable to take such active 
part in charities as formerly, except 
in thc immediate locality of his own 
home, lie goes to thc grave remem
bered by hundreds who have been 
the recipients of his bounty a quarter 
of a century ago, and revered and be
loved by those who have been inti
mate with him in his later years. 

Mr. Bailey was twice married. His 
last wife survives him. One of his 
sons, David 11. Bailey, is American 
Consul at one of the ports of China. 
Another son lives in California; one 
ot his daughter!' is the wifo of Joseph 
Guest, of thc firm of Guest & Atkin
son : anotucr thc wife of G. G. Gode, 
Esq ; another daughter, a widow, re
sides in Wilmington. Besides these 
he has three or four younger chil
dren at home. 

New York: Hit. Hciiiv Watler.-on. 
of Kentucky: lion. Theodore F. j 
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Very few official returns have been J r iM(flvn aav that in #everal I present 
received outside the city by tho Sec 
of State, thc proper custodian 

Lafe reports say 
l*i,J parishes of Louisiana no republican 

From FlorMn. 
Niw Yihik. Nov. l-l.—A '/y»«r.vi 

special from Tallahassee says the I 
county canvass of the vole of Florida ! 
was made to-day, but as nianv of the I 
. g places are hundreds of miles !  

from all railway coinmuiiicalion, of-1 
ficial returns cannot be placed in the I 
hands of the board of state canvassers 

CentauR 
Liniments. 

official stalcments have been received 
and published here of 15 republican 
and IU democratic parishes, besides 
the city -28 out of 57, which may be 
called tolerably reliable. These par
ishes are furnished by each side and 
thc state is claimed accord ing to each 
estimate by both sides. The demo
crats only claim the state by estimat
ing the republican parishes of East 
and West Feliciana, East Baton Rouge 
Morehouse and Ouchita as having 
jiven them, as they claim, 4,000 ma

jority. No one can dispute hut that 
the parishes were overrun and intim
idated by armed bands of the white 
league before and on the day of the 
election. These parishes have always 
been largely republican. The regis
tration in these parishes is, white, 3,-
69S; blacks 8,709. They gave over 
3,000 majority in 1870 by the returns 
of the fusion democratic board, and 
thev gave the republican candidate 
3,9(.i0 majority on 1874. as conceded 
bv the democratic state committee. 

In Ouachita the deputy I*. S. Mar- j„3tances 
shal was killed on election day anil1 

tiie polls taken possession of and run 
by the white leagno. In East Feliei-

votcs were cast. Thc following tele
gram from Gov. Kellogg, the day be
fore election, foreshadows this state 
of affairs: 

New Ojii.kans, Nov. 6. 
Ta Hon. Z. Chandler: 

Dispatches received from Ouachita 
and Morehouse parishes, near thc Ar
kansas line, and West Feliciana, near 
the Mississippi line, report that these 
parishes are now patrolcd by thc 
White League, reinforced by armed 
bodies from Arkansas anil Mississip
pi. Most of the republican leaders 
have been driven away or murdered. 
Under the state law voters arc enti
tled to vote at any poll in thc parish 
in which he may reside. The colored 
people generally arc attempting to 
reach the parish scats in those par
ishes in order to vole under the pro
tection of the authorities. Numbers 
of them have been intercepted by the 
White League pickets, and their reg
istration papers destroyed. In some 

thev have been terribly 
beaten. Some six hundred colored 
voters who have managed to evade 
these pickets and reach the town of 

ana, not a single republican vote was Ouachita Parish, have been 
allowed to be polled. The republi
cans were not allowed to run a.ticket. 
This parish is next to tho Mississip
pi line and has been turbulent more 
or less sinco the democrats got pos
session of Mississippi. In this parish 
1 got over OOO majority in 1872, and 
in 1874 tho republicans carried the 
parish by more than one thousand 
majority. The vote elaimod by the 
democrats in these parishes was pro
cured by intimidation, violence anil 
assassination and thc proof of this is 
overwhelming and perfectly conclu
sive. Notwithstanding thc claimed 
vote in thc parishes, we confidently 
believe wc have carried the slate.— 
The democrats never claimed to have 
carried the state by but about 4,000, 
in 1874, not counting Barronnc parish 
which gave us over 1,800 majority but 
where they always alleged frauds 
and refused to concede but 
about nine hundred of this 
majority to us. They admit that we 
have gained in the city alone 2,400 
votes over the votes of 1874, they ad
mit that we have carried Iberia, St. 
Martin, Assumption, Rapides, Caddo, 
Webster and Lafourche, already 
heard from, which they carried in 
1874. Thev admit that we have 
matchcd our majorities in Bossier, 
Madison, Tensas, Concordia, Natchc-
toches, Plaqueminc and St. Charles. 
Of course, none of these arc official. 
There arc only about twenty parishes 
accessible by railroad or telegraph, 
and the official vote of several remote 
parishes can't be had for three or four 
days. The result will probably be 
close, counting thc vote in thc five 
bulldogged parishes, as thc demo 
crats claimed. Not counting these 
parishes, the white republicans will 
be deprived of a legitimate majority 
of nearly 4,000. In no contingency 
can the democrats have carried the 
state. It will not be denied that, with 
scarce an exception, in heretofore re
publican parishes, except the live 

ordered by a proclamation of the 
democratic mayor to leave the town 
immediately. In West Feliciana sev
eral hundred colored men had come 
in, in like manner, to Bayou Sara, the 
parish seat. The W bite League of 
that place, aided by armed bodies 
from thc adjoining counties in Mis
sissippi, have picketed the approaches 
to the town to prevent others from 
coming in. These parishes arc large
ly republican, but in spite of the in
timidation thus practiced, I believe 
that the overwhelming republican 
majorities in oilier parishes will give 
us the state. William P. Kklt.ogg. 

Coing to See the Vote Counted. 
Philadelphia, Nov. 10.—In accord

ance with the request of Governor 
Kellogg, of Louisiana, that promi
nent men should go from the north 
to inspect the counting of the votes in 
that State, thc President has invited 
the following gentlemen to proceed 
to New Orleans for such purposes: 
Hon. I>. W. Kellv, of Penn.; Gen. J. 
A. Garfield, of'Ohio; Hon.,!. A. 
Kasson, of Iowa; John Schonberg, 
of Penn., and Gen. John A. Logan, of 
Ills. It is understood that most of 
these gentlemen have accepted and 
will reach New Orleans within a few 
days. 

It is stated on good authority that 
the President has also requested thc 
following gentlemen to visit the 
south, in order to secure a fair count 
of the presidential vote, in addition 
to those already named: Thomas 
Beaver, Esq., of Pennsylvania, and 
Hon. Henry Stcbbins, of New York. 

The following resolution was unan
imously adopted: That fhe Board 
hear oral argument on fl.e point as to 
the limitation in which the Board can 
canvas!! the returns tor presidential 
electors, and that argument be limit
ed to halt an hour on each side. 

General James Connor, on behalf 
of the Democratic candidates, sub
mitted the following paper, in regard 
fo the jurisdiction of the Hoard : 

" On behalf of the citirens of South 
Carolina, whom we represent, and 
the democratic candidates of the 
state, we submit that all acts of the 
General Assembly authorizing the 
Hoard of Canvassers to hear and de
cide all cases under protest or contcst 
that may arise in regard to the elec
tion of electors for president and 
vice president, members of congress, 
and all officers elected at any general 
election held in this state, are in di
rect violation of the twenty-sixth par
agraph of the Constitution,and there-
lore void, and in behalf of the parties 
aforesaid, we demand that thc Board 
of Canvassers, now assembled, shall 
not bear or decide any such oases of 
contest or votes, but shall only act 
ministerial in ascertaining from re
turns the statements forwarded by 
thc boards of county canvassers, tho 
persons who have received the great
est number voles for offices for which 
they were respectively candidates, 
anil declare the same anil certify it to 
the Secretary of State." 

The Board went into secret session 
to consider the point raised, and after 
some deliberation the,doors were 
opened, and Secretary of State, 
Hoyne. president of the Board, an
nounced that as the point of jurisdic
tion was a new one the Board would 
like to hear the constitutionality of thc 
question argued. One o'clock was 
lixed as the hour for having argu
ment. 

The following resolution was adopt
ed : 

Resolved that the board of state 
canvasscrs will proceed tc canvass 
thc returns for electors for President 
and Vice President beginning on the 
sixteenth day of November unless 
returns from all the counties have 
been received and will continue to 
canvass such returns from day today 
until thc last day of their session, if 
it be necessary to do so. The board 
adjourned to meet at 1 o'clock. 

Mutual Action Suggested-
New Yohk, Nov. 10.—Thc Tribune 

to-morrow will publish thc follow
ing: A meeting of prominent repub
licans was held to-dav at the Fifth 
Avenue Hotel, at the invitation of 
Secretary Chandler. It is understood 
that a proposition was fully discuss-

nimonsly approved, hull-dogged parishes the republicans ;  d ' a| l l t
1 

l in!\)iv , lnnnim 
I'cy,0 g.a.',110,1 0Vr,\UlT ,. ,m

|"'nl>'. ln ! to thc effect that the U 
1874, neither can it be denied that tho | („U1 ),0 att, 
colored people voted the republican ^ ,,,'mocratic committe to 
ticket with, if possible, mere unaru- > un;je wjth it in sending to Louisiana 
mity than ever before. \\ hen the re- u immll01. ot- ̂ .tinmen, representing 

Interview With the President. 
New Yotik. Nov. 11.—Thc Herald 

has flic following interview with 
President Grant at Washington last 
night. I'pon being asked what his 
solution was of the present situation, 
lie said promptly : "Everything now 
depends upon a fair counl." 

The charge of corruption and fraud 
made against thc republicans by their 

for nt least a week. No figures that 
can be relied upon have been received 
from any of the counties to-night, but 
all scattering returns which have 
come to hand shows that the repub
licans have underestimated, rather 
than exaggerated their majorities. 

Hamilton .'•ounly, as far as has been 
heard from, is the only one in which 
there was any dispute about the can-
va-s. in this county, which rightful
ly belongs to the republicans, and 
which it is thought was carried by 
thc democrats, immediately after the 
election claimed a majority of 291. 
Since then ihe ballot-boxes and all 
legal evidences of the result have 
mysteriously disappeared, and of 
course thc managers of the election 
were unable to make any canvass. 
The democrats still insist, however, 
that they have carried the county by 
the above figures, and demand that 
they be returned as the result of the 
election. Of course the managers 
refused lo do as they wore asked. 
The democrats will appeal from a re
fusal to canvass thc county vote, and 
will apply to thc Circuit Judge for a 
writ of mandamus, anil the democrat
ic state ccntral committee has sent a 
lawyer lo Hamilton county to make 
such an application. If thc Judge 
refuses to grant a mandamus there is 
no further appeal except in a quo 
warrant > as to why thc officers, who 
claim to be elected shall not take their 
seats Thc state board of canvassers 
has no power to act upon a poll which 
is not before them 

Regarding vacancies in thc board 
of presidential electors, thc state laws 
of ISIG provide that all vacancies in 
the board of electors are to be filled 
by the electors on tho day previous 
to that lixed for voting for president. 

One feature of the contest here, 
which excites a great deal of interest 
is thc difference between thc vote 
cast for Tilden and that cast for (he 
democratic candidate for Governor. 
Thc democrats claimed that thc dif
ference would not be very great. Of
ficial returns nlreadv rcccivcd, how* 
ever, show that it is so great, that 
even if Drew has carried the state by 
a small majority, as is claimed by the 
democrats. Tilden will be defeated by 
at least 400 votes. This, it is to be 
remembered, is Ihe calculation from 
democratic figures. In Sumptcr Co., 
Tilden falls behind Drew 11 votes ; in 
Duval county 07 votes; in Jackson 
county 411 votes; in Washington coun
ty 2fi votes; in Franklin 13, and in 
Orange county thirty-four votes; 
or 208 votes in seven counties. At this 
rate he would be defeated, even if thc 
democratic State ticket was clcctcd 
by thc highest majority claimed for 
it. 

Thc excitement has greatly in
creased here during thc past twenty-
fonr hours. 

Gen. Rugcr arrived this afternoon 

[Letter from s Postmaster.] 
„„ Asilocn. Ui„ Dec. 1,1874 
"lustra. I. B. CoriK Co : 

~^t.v wu> lias, lor n time, l oon a terrible 
»v.!ir , '.r  l 'nm Khfnnjntlniii she nan trifrt many 

7"1 " ,anv "li'i itlos. Thf only thing 
7nL, . ? R V" r  re icf  1 "it"'"-  I.mimcnl. 

""J' I"!*bis curea iitr. 1 tin tloinjj what i enn to extcnil its "fltf • • • 
W. H. RtNQ. 

This la a sampitjnr many tlxyisanrtitestltnonttUS 
rewivpt, ofwnnrterful cmcpclTectei! i>v tfteOen-
tanr Unlmcnt. Tlo Insrwlipnt, of thin article 
are pt!hlish»<l nro'iti.l eaih bottle. i t  cortalm 
Witch Menttin, Arnica, nock on, Carbol
ic, nn' Ingredients hitherto little known. It le 
ani ilis u utile factOi.,' th- Centaur Liniment II 
performing more em ea or «,v. iiirffs, stif! Jotnt«, 
Eruptions, IJheuTatlsm, Nuira'gla, Sri at lea, 
Caked Krfnsta, Look-Jaw Ac., than all other Ua. 
Itnenm Embrocations Extracts, Solvtg, OlBU 
ments, and i tasturs now In use. 

For Toct!m< he. Earache, Weot Beck, Itch end 
Cutnneons Eruption*, It is aimlraMo. it rnrei 
' urns and Sralds without ^a; soar. Extracts poi
son from !>l*oa nn l etingK, anil .heals fr»>t-mtes 
ami chilblain* in a abort line, Ko family can 
alToivl to l>e vrltlmr.t the Centaur Liniment,|<vhlte 
wrapper. 

The Cvninnr Mniinptil, Veiiow Wrap
per. is adapted to the tough shin, mnsclee end 
flech of the anlniKt creation, its effects upon ee-
v«ro ruses of -.pavin Sweeny » inil Gail, Big 
Ileal ftn l I'i'll TCv 11, are little lessthan marreloOB. 

Messrs. J. Stcl.'lare & i o.,'Druggists, ccr. Blm 
anil Front >ts , Cincinnati, O , saj: 

"In oar neigh!>»>!\oo(l a number of te^mitere 
are using the oiitanr Mi.lrm ui They prononnoo 
it Mipcrior m anything they have ever used We 
sell as high ns four lo live il.zen bottles per in OB A 
to these tcMitsiera." 

We have t tiotisanits of similar toBtlm nlalS. 
For Woun is, Hails, Scratches, Ring-bone, Ao.a 

anil for;rscrow-worm In Sheep 11 has no rival. 
Farmers, riverj-men «nd stock-raisers have in 
this Liniment a rimsflj which is worth a hundred 
timi's its cost 

Labobato*t;of J. B. Res* * CO., 
•WDey street, New York. 

political opponents was then dismissed an,i took charge of thc troops. From-ntlil ll O L<«\ lil III A t Al A Mr. 4 1. /\ - « _ anil he said thc politicians of the 
South inav instigate all sorts of 
atrocities and even be parties to them 
to thc extent of committing murder 
and nothing much is said or thought 
about it, but when fairness in election 
according lo the lawful plan is insist
ed upon great complaint is made and 
there is a charge of unfairness, lie 
went on to say that in order to he 
satisfied as well as to have a similar 

ationnl lvpubli- j conviction carried to the minds of thc 

The Pool of Siloam as it Now 
Appears 

Dudley Charles Warner, in iwrecent 
article to the Atlantic, says : 

On our way to the Fool of Siloam 
we passed by thc village of Biloam, 
which is inhabited by about one 
thousand Moslems—a nest of stone 
huts and caves clingiug to thc side-hill 
anil exactly tho gray color of its 
stones. The occupation of its inhab
itants secins to be begging and hunt
ing for old copper coins, mites and 
other pieces of .lewish money. 

These relics they pressed upon us 
with the utmost urgency. It was eas
ier to satisfy thc beggars than the 
trailers, who sailed out upon us like 
hungry wolves, from fheir caves.— 
There is a great choice of disagreea
ble places in the East, but 1 cannot 
now think of auv that I should not 
prefer as u residence, to Biloam. 

The Fool of Siloam, magnified iu 
my infant mind as "Siloain's shady 
rill," is an unattractive sink-hole of 
dirty water, surrounded by modern 
masonry. Thc valley hero is very 
stony, .lust below we come to Solo
mon's garden, an arid spot, with 
patches of stone walls, strugliug to 
be a vegetable garden, and somewhat 
green with lettuce and Jerusalem ar
tichokes. 1 have no doubt it was 
quite another thing when Bolomon 
and some of his wives used to walk 
here, in the cool of the day, and even 
when Shallum, the son of (Jol-hozeh 
set up "thc wall of thc Pool of Siloam 
by the king's garden." 

sulu of this election are 
in detail, and 1 am rejoiced 
thc pending exigency 
thc republicans of Louisiana, their 
trials, their difficulties, anil the in
justice they have so long Millcred un
der will be belter understood and ap
preciated by the people of thc north. 
All we want is a fair niul full hear
ing, we want this whole matter prob
ed'to the bottom. We have been re 
viled and slandered for four years, 
and we are happy that at last an oc
casion is about to arise when we will 

iiivcstigateil i t )0lj j.nrtios,"of national 
that in and the 

reputation, 
ontidence of the 

American people that there would be 
a fair count of votes for the electors 
iu Louisiana, he had made up his 
mind some days since to invito to go 
to Louisiana certain public men of 
irreproachable character and respec-

tbey will be, j shouldYook "into j tnl.ility whose opinionsand judgment 
the details of thc late election and 
witness the action of thc board of 
canvasscrs, anil report whether the 
result indicated thc full and fair vote 
of flic State. Dispatches were receiv
ed from the Governor of Louisiana, 

" i Kellogg, in viting such scrutiny, anil 
" all republicans present used the 

strongest expression with reference 
to the iinperafivc necessity that the 
ounl should be absolutely honest, no 

would carry conviction to the whole 
American people. It was not done 
as a counter movement to that of the 
democrats under call of their political 
managers, which latter action he un
derstood was in compliance with the 
request of thc people of Louisiana. 
He seemed to fed that thc end in 
view, favoring justice and honesty, 
would be subserved by the course 
taken. 

Incidentally he remarked that thc a. ,so elected, giving Tihlen thc rcqui get a hearing which will be listened j ^Xr who might be clcctcd. Secre 
io anil heeded. 1 haiehenid fliat j ( ju,v < 'lianillor and Senator Kdmunils 
several prominent gentleman arc , wei.(? c(>nipcllc(Uo iPftve)ast night for «»« «», , „ 
coming here, drawn tluthcr by the | Washington .but it is understood that ducid a good eflect, and has main-

incnt democrats are pouring into tli 
State from all parts of thc South,find 
a number fro n the North are hourly 
expected. 

Later dispatches state that the dem
ocrats have produced returns in 
Ilnmilton county, and that the county 
board has commenced to canvass 
them. It will rest with tho State 
bonril to flirow out the returns if 
frauds can be proved against cither 
party. 

The Times' dispatches from Colum
bia, S. V., signed L. Cass Carpenter, 
collector, says: 

Returns from twenty counties show 
that Tilden'runs behind Hampton 
1,800 votes. 

Another Muddle. 
Xew York, Xov. l-l.—The Herald's 

Washington dispatch says it is said 
at democratic headquarters here that 
by a hi under in printing the republi
can electoral ticket of Wisconsin, on
ly 1) republican electors have been 
chosen out of 10 from that State, and, 
that, as a eonseqneiicc, thc highest 
candidate on the democratic ticket is 

Pitcher's 
Castoria. 

Mothers.may have rest .and their babies may 
have health. If tliry win use Castoria for Wind 
Colic, Worms, Keverishneai, Sore Mon>h, Croup, 
or stomach Complaints. Ills entirely a vegeta
ble preparation, atnl contains neither rrineral, 
morphine nor alcohol, it is as pleasant to uke 
as honey, ami neither gags nor gripes, 

Dt. !•'. I>imoch, of Dnpont, 0.,savs: 
"I »m tising I'U'torla in;my practice with the 

most signal benefits ami happy result." 
"This Is what every one says Most nnrees tn 
New York city use the ^Castoria. It is t repared 
by Messrs. J. «. ICosb 'A Co., 4fi_l>py 8t, New 
York, successors to'Faniuei Pitcher, M. P. 
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Arabian Medicines. 

CONSUMPTION 

CAN BE CITKED! 
Thin fit Mia* twen fully «!emonsirate<1 in mor* 

th m 
lO.OttO fanes by 

D r S . D  H o w t t  
uf NiH' Yo.k, theOUEAT 

Consiimp1 ion Doctor, 

I'liOt'illETOR OF 

The Arabian Medicines! 

sending of troops into South Caroli
na and the Southern States has jiro-

COIIIIIIK IICIC, in aw ii iiiiuin IM ("Washington 
exigency growing out of the election. (ho are l ikely fo take 
I am glad of ibis. I telegraphed Sec-1 pr0UII)t  act iol l  in direction indicated. 

The Herald 
still in doubt. 

considers thc election 

turned pale and -aid, "Boys, teke"me|1,ie PaP*r, when thc work is finished. 
homo end »end for a doctor. I've] - — • 

'ein."—iAiVrout Sun. j The Uuwkcgc says thu first step to
ward making a man of your son is lo 
train him to earn what lie spends; 

ar 
ili 
ton 

'•Why 

They light tivo candles, and shutting 
up their hul, <-it down anil wait quiet
ly until they arc burned out. The 
one whose candle burns out lirst gets 
up at once anil leaves the house, (and • collar bcfi 
forever,; taking nothing else but the j out au im 
clothes lie or she may have on nt the j driver. ' 

mes flic properly of sent lion; 
'tingnishi! 

yourselves. There is nothing 
teaching the young by cvamplc. 

id n't you put on a dean 
•e you*left home?" called 
u tiucnt fop to au omnibus 
uusc your mother liadn't 

my washing,* wn* the nx-
g reply. 

Cuicacso Joe it n a lisms.—Iowa has 
proved that she is "burnished gold." 

Charles Francis Adams haa stop
ped using the brogue. 

Hiding two horses at ouce has been 
attended with unusually fatal results 
in the political circus rings of thc 
year. 

Thc Xew York Graphic makes u 
note of thc fact that Chicago doesn't 
want "a Judge that conducts the de
fense in a murder case." 

A good many men who bumped 
against their party from selfish mo
tives have been whipped in this con
test, and everybody says /'served 'cm 
right." 

A sinful Xew York sheet imagines 
that Mrs. Stanton and Jliss Anthony 
must bo direct descendants of thc peo
ple who settled by tha rivers of bab
ble-on. 

It is getting to be pretty well un
derstood that when a farmer pays f 150 
for nn agricultural machine, ho is 
putting >120 clear into somebody's 
pocket. 

Coai. Oil and Diimithkria.—As if 
coal oil liadnot enough to be respons
ible for In thc periodic destruction of 
thoughtless women, who insjst on 
"hastening" their fires by a liberal 
stream from thc petroleum can, Dr. 
Wilson, an English physician, now 
announce?, thsjt it is also responsible 
for diphtheria. ThaJ,disease, he says, 
was not known until coal oilcainc in
to use; it is most fatal In houses 
where this oil is used, and most prev
alent in thc districts where this oil is 
produced. Without pretending to 
speak cr cathedra, we think this 
theory is built upon .unreliable mor
tality* statistics, rather than upon 
practical observation. Will syiiio of 
the coal oil districts furnish a little 
information on the subject?—Cincin
nati Timpt. 

Iten ltutlor is elected to Congress, 
and looks more )ik,c ,tjic p)an in the 
)#oop than tyw, , 

Important Point In aWhisky Suit-
Mrs. Edna B. Smith brought an ac

tion against several saloon-keepers at 
Webster City for damages in selling 
whisky to her husband, whereby he 
deprived his family of the necessaries 
of life. Judgment was rendered in 
thc District Court for $500 against 
llermon Wile and wife, and the 
judgment was made a lien on the 
premises where the liquor woe sold. 
Wile lived over the saloon, and 
claimed thc premises as a homestead, 
and that, as such, it was exempt irom 
execution. The court held that, un
der the statute for violation of the 
whisky law, homesteads were not ex
empt. Thc ease will go up to the 
Supreme Court on that point, which 
is v. very important one. 

Every Day Kelioion.—We must 
come back to our point, which is, not 
to urge all of you to give yourselves 
up to mission'work, but to serve God 
more and more in connection with 
your daiiy calling. I have heard 
that a woman who has a mission 
makes a poor wife and a bad mother; 
this is very possible, and at the same 
time very lamentable; but the mission 
I would urge is not of this sort.— 
Dirty rooms, slatternly gowns, and 
children with unwashed faces arc 
swift witnesses against the sincerity 
of those who keep others' vineyards 
and ncglcct their own. 1 have uo 
faith in that woman who tells of 
grace and glory abroad, and uses no 
soap and water at home. Let the 
buttons be on thc shirts, let thc chil
dren's socks be mended, let thc roast 
mutton be done to a turn, let the 
house be as neat as a new pin, and 
thc home be as happy as home can bo. 
Serve (Joil by doing common actions 
in a heavenly spirit, and then, if your 
daily calling only leaves you cracks 
and crcviccs of time till these up with 
holy service.—Spurtjeon. 

A ltinuiiT Capitalist.—A colored 
resident of Detroit, who occasionally 
lends a few dollars on good security, 
was tho other day invited to lend a 
neighboring cohldcr thirty dollars on 
a note of hand running thirty days. 

•'Suppose dat note comes due and 
you haven't dc cash ?" inquired the 
capitalist. 

"But 1 will have." 
"But s'posc you haven't ?" 
The cohhlcr couldn't get ovor that 

and he was looking very serious when 
thc capitalist got a bright idea, and 
said: 

"Wo kin fix dat. Yon make de 
note, you sec. You may ho good or 
you may not be. I'm good, and wc 
bof kpows it, 'cause hero's dc cash 
right here. Y°" make de note and 
I'll back it. I knows myself, you see, 
anil de capitalist who won't lend 
money ou his own 'dorsement hain't 
uo business head on him." 

And they fixed it that w.iv. 

An old resident of Mcdway, Mass., 
was sent to thc poor house the other 
week, on the same day that his son 
laid the foundation of a tlno house 
for his own use in the most aristo-
fptic jmrt of'the village. 

retary Chandler last uight suggesting 
that Smith and ono or two other gou-
tlenicn front Shrovcport say that des-
pcrato efforts will bo made by demo
crats in tho parishes tip tho Red River 
to change or destroy the returns. 

qovkrnoiT kellooo 

He Nalla A Few Oemooratlo Lies 
Xew Y'ork, Xov. 10.—Thc follow-

lowing was issued this evening : 
State of Louisiava, Executive 

M k i n ' 11141 tfi A I. II IM ^*. 
Nf^' °HLK VN8; Nov- l f t ' i lana l, Virginia 1. Total IG. The rc-

187(>. Editor I tcayune: In | publican losncsare : Alabama 1,Ken-
morning issue of this date, I read " {uck j 2 .South Carolina 
with surprise the following state- .2 ',)Bblv . Xorth Carolina not hoard 
ment: •'Dispatches were exchanged ;  f r 'om No"w nain,)Hhi,.c u  vf. t  to  hold 
ast night by Kellogg and Chamber-1 hol, (.'onvrPflsioi ial  election. The dele-

lain ; also between Kellogg and Sena-

Cood Enough. 
Chicaoo, Nov. 10.—The Journal, 

editorially says: Tho republican 
gains of members of Congress are as. 
follows: Arkansas 1, California *2, |  
Florida 1, Illinois 0, Indiana -1, Iowa i 
1, Kansn-i 1, Massachusetts :i, Michi-j 
gan 'J, Missouri 4, New Jersey l,New j 
York 1, Ohio 5, Oregon 1. Fennsylva- . , 

i ilia 'J, Tennessee 1, Colorado 1, Louis- lno prepared 

taincil peace. He did not anticipate 
any trouble if proper precautions 
were taken in time. All that a rup
ture of thc peace needed for its 
prevention was firmness, promptness 
and cccision, as %vell as having forcc 
enough at command to nip it in thc 
bud. 

"Do you anticipate trouble in the 
South, Mr. PresidentI asked. "Oh, 
no," he replied with a smilo; "1 have 
made it a rule through life never to 
anticipate trouble. I never look for 
it until it comes, but I believe iu be-

for it, and having the 
means ut command to check i-!. 

A reference to the result of thc 
Pi •esiilcntinl election brought from 
him the opinion that he lias hereto
fore invariably expressed, that Gov
ernor Ilaycs is fairly elected Presi
dent, but that it is a matter of duty 

Ceiei>rA»e 1 throughout the_ivr>rlil for their rcTcark-
Bhlecures ('on>.nn>i<tlurican most certalnl; b» 
curcd t>v the nae nt 

Dr. Howr'a Arabinn Milk Caret 
Dr. IIow< » Arabian Tonirt 
Dr. Hone's Arabian Liver Pills 

TUK. PILLS, 
Ry the use or which tho Liver Is aronaed into 
holthy i.etion. tho ttmnach and U)9 
bowels regulated. 

THE ARABIAN TONIC 
clt»ansi'R tiic fiTRttm of »1! corruption, makes new 
hlood, jrlv-H Mr imh, ari l creates flu Appetite, 
and rxpeN fr..hi Iuhl'v (through tho lungs) tho 
corruption wlm >» svrofuia b;ee<iH upon theiu. 

The Arabian Milk Cure 
Htrensrth> n< tho !ung<i, > romoioflcxpectora* 

t  c. -,i,r  . ,7 i tl n,«!!?«» th? ph^gm, nrnl aftnlstt 
Site number Of VOtftS, regardless \ nature «u tiir-TTin^ Off tho unhealthy natter* 
of what may be thc result of the elec- I inttation. ami thus consumption uu 
.. . ,, j, ,. , L. , inecureil. Vi-lre ' I Mi k Cure hihi Tonic, eacli 
Hons in thc three disputed Southern pm-wini— six f»r r>.w). inn, sr. cents S 
States. i "nx Five'or $1 

Thn TPnj.//7\ f'nlltmlii.i Qmitli I 'ill' Snl I Wnor.RWAI.K !\ml KrT.Wt.hr WU.I.MMSON J lie II OJ Id s L/Ollimlil.l, south t at AKINl.fiY, Urugg:»ts »olu Agents for 6t'ifmw», 
olina, dispatch says Capt. Corbin1 ' ---
with two companies have been order
ed to return to Aiken forthwith. The 
order came from the President based 
on an urgent dispatch from I'nitcd 
States District Attorney Corbin 

.General Hampton says lie has a 
report from Ihe managers of election 
iu every precinct of the State, and is 
certain of bis election by 1,-100 major
ity. He knows but little concerning 
the presidential result, but docs not 
concede the State to Haves. 

i\i«. 
Dr. S. D. noWK, rroprloior. New York. 

Hit cow with M U 

House lieans the control of 
of Representatives. that tho election of Tilden depended 

on these two States, entered into an 
agreement to return fheir States for 
llayes by any means.'" The above 
onlaiiiH a grave charge, anil seems to ; ar^ noari_v accurate 

State of Illinois have been made with deliberation. It 
is every word untrue. 1 have sent no 
dispatch to Governor Chamberlain or 
to Senator Conover; 1 have received 
no dispatches from them ; 1 have nei
ther writter nor telegraphed thc gen
tlemen named, nor to any other per
son in the States of South Carolina or 
Florida, during the past six months, 
nor have 1 received either letter or 
telegram l'roin them or from any one 

The Illinois Loglalaturo 
Chicago, Xov. 10.—The following 

ligures nn the 

Thc legislature is composed of 24 re
publicans, "Ii democrats, and 6 inde
pendents in the Senate; 82 republi
cans anil 71 democrats in the House. 
Total democrats and independents 98, 
republicans 100—a republican major
ity on joint ballot of 8. Eighty-six 
counties in flic State give Hayes 22,-
800 majority. Thc sixteen counties to 
bear from gave 2,812 democratic ina-

elee in those states bearing upon the ! j01.j,v in 187 '2. j",', (;1 counties Culloni ZklAikltAn "\M I, /VMA tfi AAlril ttl 4li/v *. * - 1 . . election. Much more is said in the 
same issue of the Picayune regarding 
myself and the Returning Hoard. 1 
am not a member of the Returning 
Board ; don't appoint the members of 
that Board; am not responsible to 
them for my action nor are they to 
me, except that my name lias been 
place on the republican ticket as a 
presidential elector. 1 am not a can
didate for any office at this election ; 
have endeavored to be fair and just 
in the discharge of my official duties, 
and I think the record will show that 
I have been so. I do claim the right, 
however, as an American citizen, to 
express my opinion. I have said, and 
I repeat it, thc majorities claimed by 
the democrats in the heavy republican 
parishes of Ouachita and cast and 
west Feliciana have not been fairly 
obtained. The registered votcjof these 
three parishes is, white, 2,103; black, 
5,330. They gave me a majority in 
1672 of 2,922. Even, according to the 
count of the republican candidates in 
1874, a majority of 2,621, as conceded 
by the democratic state ccntral com
mittee. 

(rep.) for governor, lead* Stewart 
(dcin-inil.) «J,583. There are 41 conn 
ties to hear from on governor. 

' How It Is In New York. 
New York, Nov. 11.—There 

less excitement iu the streets this 
morning concerning tho Presidential 
election. There were, as usual, large 
crowds around thc different bulletin 
boards,but they were less eager,noisy 
and demonstrative than on previous 
days, thc democrats and republicans 
apparently both having made up 
their minds nol to hallo until tlicy 
were quite certain that they are out 
of the woods. The rooms of the re
publican national committee at Fifth 
Avenue Hotel, were abandoned last 
night, as the lease of them had ex
pired. The committee arc now oc. 
cupying another room in the s tue 
building. Mr. Clancy, clerk of th0 
committee,said no new dispntchcshud 
been received. 

The Post says that a confer
ence of prominent republicans at the 
Fifth Avenue Hotel last evening,held 

They are said to have gone to discuss the advisability of milling 
democratic this year by over 3,000 with thc democratic committee in re-
majority, while iu nearly every other questing eminent citizens to go to 
parish of the state the colored vote I Louisiana, wa.^ dissolved with no re-
has been cast solidly for flic rcpub- suit, on account of the report ot thc 
lican ticket, and the republicans have |  news of thc President's proclamation, 
gained largely. I assert, itnil the j In view of the proposed measure it 
proofs, which cannot be hidden, will I was declared unnecessary. At thc 
abundantly bear out thc assertion democratic headquarters, at the Kv-
that this change has been effected by erett House, affairs arc quiet, though 

follow
ing special fo the llerold gives Gov
ernor Chamberlain's figures as fol
lows : 

Colt-mma, Xov. 11.—Editor Her
ald : I would gladly give yon the 
statement yon request, but ollbiial re
turns have not been received from 
more than eight eouties. Thc figures 
given are therefore mostly estimates. 
These estimates differ greatly. To 
repat them in detail would hardly be 
worth your while. You arc familiar 
with the democratic claims. The re
publicans claim that after giving the 
democrats all they claim, and accept
ing their figures in the greatest ma
jority of the counties, Hayes still has 
a majority of 3,200, juid Chamberlain 
of about 2,100, but the republicans in
sist that their best information from 
most authentic sources, including all 
official returns now received or au
thoritatively reported to our execu
tive committee give llayes a majority 
of about 2,000, anil Chamberlain 
about 5,500. That this state has gone 
for Hayes, we have not a shadow of 
doubt on cither a democratic or re
publican showing we are equally sure 
of the election of republican state 
officers and legislature, with a major
ity on joint ballot of over 20. 

[Signed |  Ciiamuei.ain. 

Effect of the Czar's Speech. 
London, Nov. 13. — The Czar's 

speech at Moscow, on Friday,lias had 
a depressing effect on the Stock Ex
change here. 

A heavy gale prevailed on the coast 
Saturday and Sunday nights, aud a 
number of shipping disasters are re
ported. 

The Pull Mall Gazelle says once 
more darkness has fallen on the pros
pects of peace. That it will lift again 
wc may hope, but news that eoincs 
bo'.h from St. Petersburg and Con
stantinople gives lis no warning that 
what is cal led feeling may vet con
quer wisdom, and that a certain de
gree of insanity already threatens to 

New York, Nov. 14.—Pinchback 
telegraphs from New Orleans as fol
lows to the Herald: Official returns 
come in slowly, but enough is known 
to warrant the belief that Hayes has 
carried the State in a fair count. 

I'nitcd States Marshal Wallace 
sends thc following dispatch to the 
Herald from Charleston, South Caro
lina : Returns from all thc counties 
give the State (o Hayes and Hamp
ton. Thc official count will cleet 
Chamberlain. 

Tho Vote in Louisiana. 
Cdh aoo, Nov. 14.—Thc Tribune has 

the following from New Orleans, as 
nearly all official figures : Republican 
majorities—Ascension 831, Assump
tion 300, Averills <10, West Raton 
Rouge 531, Bossier 1,000, Caddo 1,150, 
Carroll 2,2(K), Concordia 2,114, Desoto 
350, Iberia 210, Iberville 1.400, .leffcr-
son 1,300, La Fourche 170, Madison 
2,150, Natchitoches 30S, Plaquemines 
1,050, Point Coupee 053, Rapides (538, 
lied River 41'J, St. Bernard 350, St. 
Charles 078, St. Helena 13(i, St. .fames 
1,200, St. John 000, St. Martin 120, St. 
Marv 031, Tensas 2,7-13, Terrebonne 
5C7, Webster 7.—Total 211,078. 

Democratic majorities—Calcasine 
1,130, Caldwell liiO, Cameron 222, 
Catahoula 157,Clayborne 1,104, Frank
lin 000, Jackson 420, Lafayette 105, 
Livingston 400. Lincoln 755, Orleans 
0,743, Richland 0!CI, St. Tammany 00, 
Tangihahoe 371, Vermillion 032, Ver
non 721, Winn 178.—Total 18,303. 

Rcpuldiean majority in forty-six 
parishes including Orleans, 7.715. 

Thc parishes to be heard from in
clude Grant, St. Landy, Bienville, 
Sabine, Washington and Union, and 
the five bull-dogged parishes of East 
and West Feliciana, Ouachita, Moore-
house and East Baton Rouge. These 
parishes in 1874 gave in the aggregate 
405 republican majority. This year, 
however, tho republican majority in 
the hull-dogged parishes have been 
reversed, and thc democratic majori
ty in some of thc other parishes are 
said to be increased. 

Columbia, Nov. 14.—A motion has 
been made by the democratic council 
before a full bench of the Supreme 
Court praying that a writ of prohibi
tion and mandamus be granted re
straining the board of State canvass
crs from executing any judicial func 
tions in the election of electors, mem
bers of thc legislature, members of 

creep into thc judgments of fliose up-1 Congress and solicitors,anil routining 
on whom depends the tremendous is- | them lo ministerial functions only, 

a systematic course of intimidation, 
violence anil murder disgraceful to 
tho state anil to civilization. Very 
respectfully your obedient servant, 

[Signed.| Wm. 1'. Kfi.i.ooo. 

a ripple of excitement was occasioned 
by the report of tho Conover dis
patch. Several visitors spoke favor-: 
ably of C.en. (irant's proclamation,' 
saying they saw nothing wrong in it, 
if he meant what he saiil. 

Indiana. 
I.VDiANAroi.is, Nov. 11.—Indiana 

counties are all in, showing Tildcn's 
majority to be 5,424. 

Adams Coing South. 
Boston, Nov. 11.—The Keening 

Traveller says Charles Francis Ad
ams starte ' for the south to-day. 

• -
Dakota Solid. 

Yankton, Nov. 10.—Kidder 

An Appeal to Patriotism; 
New Yohk, Nov. 10.—The follow

ing dispatch was sent to Governors 
Ingersoll, llubbard, Itobinson, Bedle, 
Curtin, Palmer, McCreerv, Carroll, 
and others; also to Senators Thur-
man, Bayard, Randolph, McDonald, 
Kcriian, aud other senators, and to 
leading public men in tho northern 
states, republicans and democrats: 
Tho citizens of New Orleans earnest
ly request that a delegation of prom- Yankton, Nov. 10.—Kiilder (rep.,; 
incnt gentlemen conio there at once . elected in this territory bv a uia-
to counsel peace and fair and honest) jority of nearly 4,000. The' legisla-
returns. Yon are earnestly request- lurc rep,iblic'an in both braju'lHsa; 
edto be one of ten or fifteen gentle- also thc entire territorial ticketi. 
mon, all widely known to meet at 
Louisville, at tho Gait House, on Sat
urday evening, proceeding directly 
south, or, if more convenient, meet
ing at the 8t. Charles hotel, New Or
leans, on Monday morning. Your 
prompt acceptance by telegraph is 
requested in this emergency. This 
appeals to your patriotism. 

(Signed) Aisram Hewitt, 
Chairman. 

sue of peace or war. Thc speech of 
the Czar's is not tho most alarming 
incident of thc time, but it is far from 
pleasant reading. 

- m 
Florida Republican Sure. 

New Yoiik, No\. 13.— A special 
correspondent of thc Times in Florida 
telegraphs from Tallahassee, that if 
the votes actually cast nre fairly 

and restraining Dunn, Cordoza and 
Ilayne, candidates for comptroller, 
treasurer anil sciTctary of State, and 
nominees for re-election to these offi
ces, from sitting as judges at their 
own election. The Court issued a rule 
requiring flic board of canvassers to 
answer Thursday why writs should 
not be issued. The hoard ofJcanviHs-
crs hail declared themselves that thev 

Judgment ofthe Public! 

During tho past flvo yenra llio public have 
carefully observed ibtMvtmdcrful euros accom
plished irinn the use of VliOKTiNlC. From its 
use many an afflicted vuiturcr 1ms been restored 
to perfect health, after having expended BStunt! 
fortune In pruourhig uttdlcal rulvico uud ob-
taiuiii;; poisonous niineritl medicines. 

Its medical properties Me Alterative, Toutc, 
Solvent an i iJlurotie. J'l:ere is no disease of 
Urn human system \\lil< h the VE'JETINK 
cannot l»c used v. ith perfect Miety, as it does 
nt-L contain any metallic cr P"Ujuous com
pound. It id eoinjH>sed exclusively of barks, 
roots and herbs; it is very pleasant to take; 
©very fhild like;; it. Jt !* safe and reliable, as 
the K'ii.'V, in^ tviiku>«; « ill f-liow; 

Valuable Evidence. 
The following unsolicited testimonial from 

!»e\. o. T. Walker, J>. 1>., formerly pastor of 
Jiou doin Square Church, liwoton, and At present 
settled in Providence, K. I., mum deemed aa 
reliable evidence. Nooneehould Inil to observe 
tliat thia testimonial is the result <>f two years' 
experience with thtMise of VEttETIXE ui tb© 
Hew Mr. Walker's family, who now pronounces 
It invaluable: 

Pnovinrvrp It. ici Transit Street. 
II. It. Sn:vi;\*, Km|.: 

J tee! bound to express with nn signature the 
hl^h \nine 1 placf uin>n your Vi-XiETlNU. My 
family have used it for llie two years, lit 
nervous debility it is lavaluablc*. and 1 recom
mend It to all wlio may seed an invigorating, 
renovating tonic, O. T. WALKKIt, 

Formerly Pastor of Bowd' iu ^jaare Clinrcb, 
iiOEtr.ii. 

A Walking Miracle. 
Mlt. If. It. S lEYrN*1: 

]>ear Sir—1 hou^h a stranger, I want to In
form you what Vecptine has done for me. 

Last Christmas Serofi«If* made its appearance 
in my syaiem—lar-io running nk.-rs appearing 
on ili-'*,'as IoIIonsa: < i:m on earh of my arms, 
one on my thigh, vJ.i. h extended to the seat, 
one on my head, \vhi» h eat into the ftkull bone, 
one ou my left le^, which became eo bad that 
two physicians came in amput.it" the litnb, 
though upon eomnU.'ilion concluded not to do 

as iny whole IkmI; \y:u; so full of Scrofula; 
they deemed il advis il»!e to out the Fore, whlcb 

painful beyond deseription, and there was 
aquait of matter ruu from this one *ore. 

The physicians ail i,;uo me up to die, and 
mid ihev could do no more for n-e. lb^th of my 
le-js we're drawn up to my peat, and it was 
thought it' 1 did fct up again 1 would beaerlp-
ple for life. 

When iu this condition I saw VEGETINE 
adveitised, aud commenced taking it in March, 
and followed on with it until i had used six
teen bottles, aiul this morning J am goiug to 
ploir;h corn, a well man. All my townsmen 
say i; h a miracle to see me rouo 1 walking and 
Working. 

iu conclusion I v ill ndd, when I was endttr-
iii'3 HUch great ^nlVerin;. from that dreadful 
diiease, Scrofula, |  prtm t to the Lord above to 
take me out of ibis world, but us VroETJNK has 
restored to me the blessing of health, 1 desire 
nvre than e\er to live, that I may be of some 
service to my fellow-men, and I know of no 
better way lo aid ."uttering humanity, than to 
incloso\oii thU statement of my case, with an 
earnest' liopr» that you will pithlish it, aud it 
will afford iu'.* nh-asure to reply to anycoiu-
tnunkatlou which I may reeeirc therefrom. 

1 am, sir, vcrv respectfully. 
WILLIAM i'AYN. 

A.?ery, Berrien Co., Mich., July lo, laT*. 

Reliable. Evidence. 
Mu. If. U. Steven* : 

j '.mt Sir—I will most cheerfully add my test!* 
m",jy to the great number you have already re
ceived in favor of your great and good medicine, 
VIXiliTlNK, lor I do not think enough cati be 
f.ii'i in iM praise, for I was iroui.ic-dov. run years 
with thai dre;idlul dl»?eav\ Oimrrh, ,uid liad 
6U< ti bad couil'iai? s|<clis that it won] I seem a* 
thon jh I eouhl inner breatho auv mora, and 
YH!i:nNi: has cured mo; and 1 i feel to 
iliank 4!vl all tho time that ihcrei so good A 
Medicine an VFOLTINtC, and 1 jiir»-»l'.iukit one 
ot tho Imn?1 medicine* for coughs und weak» 
*i»kin.r! feeling* at tho f tomach. and advls© 
merjibo.ly take tho VWiUTINE, f'»r 1 can 
athem it in ono ot tho best medicine!) that 
ever waj. 

MllS. I onHI% 
Comer aa-i Walnut Streets, 

< amUi !,;«>, Mass. 

Ptepind by H. R. STEVENS, Ronton, Man. 

VEGETINE 13 SOLD BV ALL DRUGGISTS. 

counted, the republican majority will ; Imil no juriwlirtion over the election l.« 1 ,HU\ A .. fcft Alt/t •! _ . . . be from 1.200 to 'J.000— it rami ot 
below 1,<KX) votes. 

fall 

f . f j  

New Yous, Xov. 10.—The follow
ing have Mgniiied by telegraph their 
intention of starting at once for New 
Orleans, in response to tho eall of 
tho ilemocrutic jmtional committee : 
lion. Lyman Trumbull, nf Illinois; 
ex-U. 8. Senator .1. M. l'almer, of Il
linois; ex-(iov. A.J.Curtin, of Penn
sylvania; ex-Senator Hamilton, of 
Maryland; lion. L. P. ]>ooliltlc, of 
Wisconsin; ox-Senator ('oolbaugli. 
of Illinois; Judge J. 11. Smalls, of 
Ctyjp j ilQff; Q»WOUciwlopfcr, of 

1 t 

Tramp Deviltry. 
Cleveland, O., Nov. 13.—Corne

lius II. ("mil, freight conductor on 
tho C. C. & I. railroad, wasMiot by a 
tramp at Shelby, Ohio, yesterday. 
Three tramps got aboard the train 
and refusing to pay thc fare, Mr. 
Crall took one of their hats, and at 
Shelby got otl' the train to get Rome-
thing to eat. Thc tramps followed 
hiin, nil of them drawing revolvers 
and tiring at him, one of the allots 
taking cfl'ect in his breast, inflicting a 
serious if not a fatal wound. The 
I ramps were arrested. 

The Czar Makes a Speeaft. 
St. Pr.TK.r.KDi iii;, Nov. 11.—The 

Gaidos publishes a speech delivered 
by thc Czar in Moscow yesterday, in 
reply to an address of citizens. The 
Czar said during his entire reign his j Hurrloano-Bnrk Sunk and 8 Men 
energies have been dircctcil to main-1 Drownod ; 
tain right anil justiec for Eastern | Lonm,v, Nov. i:i.—There has been 
Christians. Unfortunately his pacific ; „ hurricane at Lisbon. A Greek 
etl'orts Iirvo been iu vain. A confer- j bark was run down in tho channel on 
cncc of tho powers is now about to Saturday. Kight of ihe crew pcrish-
meet at < onstantinople. Russia M ould j ,>,l. 
maintain her demands. Non-acnui-

of Governor or Lieut-Governor, ami 
hence no question was raised respect, 
ing them. The following prominent 
democrats are here : 

Ex-Gov. Parker, of • New Jersey ; 
Senator Randolph, of New Jersey; 
lion. Montgomery Ulair, of Mary
land; lion. A. II. Stuart, of Virginia, 
and lion. G. V. Cox. All quiet. 

Congressman Gained. 
New York, Nov. 1.'!.—A special 

dispatch from Petersburg says Mr. 
Jargenson. rep., is elected to Congress 
from the 1th Virginiadidricl by over 
1,000 majority. 

Jt orest Tar, 
For Tiiroat, Aftthma.aml Kidneys, 

Forest Tar Solution, 
or Jtihulwti-.n for Catarrh, 4'oasuwptfon. - - arrh, 4 'ousumptlou, Krouchiui,, und A*Umia. 

Forest Tar Troches 
or Sire Throat, Hoarscncs*, Tickllnjr Court aa rurifymg thc lircAlh. 

Forest Tar Salve, 
or lirni:i,K Ir.iloiont 8crc», li'lcero. Cut* a;i l u,i I'lUs. Cum, Bum, 

esceiicc coulil compel Russia to lake 
up anus. In that event lie reckoned 
ou thu support of hi* subjects, Tito 
speech was received with enthusiastic 
cheers." 

Bank Failure. 
St. Pavl, Nov. 13.—The Mariue 

Bank suspended this morning. No 
yartictilHv*, 

Avery Pardoned. 
Washington, Nov. 13.—The Presi

dent to-day signed a pardon for W"m. 
O. Avery, now confined ill thc peni
tentiary at .Tetlerxon City, for com
plicity in whisky frauds. 

The friends of Wm. McKee ex
press with absolute confidence that 
he will be pardoned within a day or 
two. 

That Muddle. | 
Mo.viTELtat, Vt„ Nov. IU.—The, 

disqualification of Henry N. Sollaee,1 

one of the republican electors, who] 
is postmaster tiT llriilgeport, will j 
make no difference in the electoral \ 
vote of the State, as by (he State laws ; 
the Legislature can fill thc vacancv.! 

llosTuN, Nov. Kt.—In an interview 
to-day, Sollaee stated that his resigna
tion lis postmaster is already in the 
hands of the Postmaster G«nei;*l, 

Ohio's Majority. 
< '.il lmim's. Nov. 111.—Semi-ollicial 

returns from all the counties of Ohio j 
are now in. and show a majority for 
llftj cs of 7,332, 

Forest Tar Soap, 
or I'hamnMl Humid, Salt liteuin, 8lSn DliMte*, the loilct unu Jiath. 

Forest Tar Inhalers, 
or Inhaling forCAtarrh,Coasumptloa, Aattna*. 

For .s.»fV by all Urttijrji&ts. 

KNOW THYSELf^ 
The Physiology oi'M&rriagd* 
A r-iinliletJuiilr »r lliornnrriedltfui "f f.':iti'iii[i>aiine marria^v.oil IU :'•* a'nl cJiwiuaiincMtioitp, (im #ci-iu-rnl' reproduction, anitUc rifcetof ;i: y « with An v.. Oil tin: > t lOU# Ffl. .'a!;« aud Chronio 1>iiciici ot :th, MuflhDO.i and Wontfi* :i, W illi t!n inu i-Ui'-ltllifnt. the V wr rk civiiur preftcripttaom < > •. • t-it ihe Generative Jiys* ... +..•£ rtul wnrtNail heap Ixxika coin* <. •!«.>!»? I-..],mm |'uv ,i ,». in<| i.Uu |>iatea tud <  : t  t i t u u  r p c a l f  n  r . p t  o f  

!'!• Ti <'.iii«oou Bo*.uuiar<3 Chrculo -ii Wi-tik'icsi,lirnotuiuv. I'auirrU, C»i»-
tn' i :| ' 'uiu uti'iorforI0cta« Vrt-.Unu'iH uml u<o >< >>, |H-iM>uai!v or by > ('lil uini /i-bal.le J.i»rituTf, which ntubcvn 
iiv .Man uiiiiir a Charter from tb* Btat i 

|>.fc J 

t;;,v 
A I'rmiti 

Divtwac*. "phin IJcc!nyU Km. r ut t). 
or"-The Wfs'iealttnd Imtitnto, CinelL-marW Milwaukee. Wis. 

OPIUM 

and Mon<h!n# ftahii •htoJotcly |  
«x«lfly cured. Tainipsn: iioputiicl 'tu »t»mp lor particular*, fir. flS 
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